
IxTHE SHIPWRECKED THREE

Three wise men of Gotham went to sea In a bowl. 
If the bowl had been stronger, my tale had been longer

A MODERN BEAUTY.
I fata would »mg of Clytie'a charina. 

Her elanslc head, her witching face« 
Her tempting him Is and dazzling nrma. 

Her queenly figure's sculptured grace;
I tain would sing, like bard or linnet. 
Hut, then, 1 know there's nothing in U!

Nothing for bin!; for poet, less; 
Because. odd Is the truth, 1 own.

In setting forth her loveliness
With,all sweet meters ever known 

That bird could pour In wild abandon 
Or poet lay Ills seeking hand an.

No matter what I said or buuk
Nor how nor where nor whom unto,

Though high as heaven my homage rang, 
never could full justice do.
more, in fact, than half my duty 
her opinion of her beauty!

—Puck.

KICKS BY THE KICKER.

Hdltor Hlnac. Away In Ilia I anal 
llreeay Style,

Tlie editor of the Lone Jack Re
corder. who went out rabbit hunting 
three weeks ago, is still missing. Our 
diagnosis in this case is: One bear, one 
editor, one dinner. It seldom happens 
an editor is so fond of bear.

OUR PRINCEL* PAUPER
The Steel Trust Is a Genuine 

Industrial Despot.

PROFITS MADE FROM PROTECTION

corpi nr lion. He begins by showing
that this < i tanizatiou is a virtual mo-
n<n oîy. imisinucb ns it owns 8i ) per cent
of the ir"4 ore mines of the Lake Sit-
IKTiur region «ml all of the* Connells-
ville coking <•< il lands and pr<□duces 70
per w.it • f the steel output of the
United Stat* s. Yi t ibis colo:seal **om-
bina* ' ii .< nt satisfied witli its legitl-
Dhite t : • ?• 1 ut bvjxs tor the con-
dll'. e ■ :hv protev:ivv tat•¡IT in or-
d«r tiiat ;t tnay charge higher prices
for its |.r< d ic.s in th.' borne■ market.
Mr. Holt ■ jws. ly a < «rison of
export < loir, stic prl¡CCR. tiiat the
str* 1 trust v rtualiv cullects t tie whole
am- . t ■ i’ C • tariff ditti. on irou and
sl< < l ! r

Ti.o ,ti steel rai!t $7 <t per
ton ! • . ig to the
best ev e domestic
prx *om i to
$S 1 . !. admit-
ted in . « : .411 bvfc>re t‘ ie indiitc-
tri.” 1 , -.1 that st* el ntils wi re
Bohl 1 ' 'J v •» hroi’d than at home.
His t . ... ,- s.. ’(la.faw lie could
not state* *i« iirateiy the imi’_ u nr of the
dii

C The ; re. s t r’ sc riletti!■a) s teel last
yeor v* t . <r?.t $12 per t on b iglier for
the 1 'nit* : ales than foir ex ¡i rt. Tin
plate u. - ¿Ì for export the trust
at $’ ■ x less than the domestic
prie«* of $ 1 19 per box of 1100 pomuls.

Tin* average domestic 'price of nails

duced about (100.000 tons of these prod
ucts in 1901. The duties on these goods 
will probably average about 1 cent per 
pound. We will estimate that only $10 
tier ton of the du»y was utilized by the 
trust. Summing up these estimates, we 
have:
TARIFF PROFITS OF UNITED STATES STEEL

CORPORATION.

A redheaded, cross eyed man named 
Potts passed through this town the 
other day to establish a weekly paper 
at Red Cove. Mr. Potts has come west

« 
Collects *73.000.000 Annanlly From 

Conamners Throuish the Tariff. 
Sell» Cheaper In Enrope Thau In 
America—Some I n«li»i»utnhie Fact» 
That Make Interratine Rendine.

Mr. Byron W. Holt, in an article pub
lished by tlie American Free Trade 
league, makes some interesting state- 
lueius regarding the United States Steel

Produe- Duty Tariff 
protit.tian. rate.

Steel rails, tons 1.500 0U0 »7 84 >12,000,000
Structural 

steel, tons 350.000 11 20 4,000.000
Tin plate, 

boxes ........... 7,000.000 1 50 7,000.000
Wire nails, 

keKs ............. 8,000,000 50 4,000,000
Barb wire,

pounds ........ 660,000,000 2-5 2,600.000
Other wire, 

tons ............. 900,000 0114 lb. 9,000,000
Tubular goods, 

tons ............. 500.000 8 96 4,000.000
Plates and 

sheets, tons. 1.000.000 13 44 10.000.000
All other steel, 

tons ............. 2.000,000 01 lb. 20.000,000

Total ............... >72,600.000
That these estimates are conservative 

is evident from the fact that we were 
both importing and exporting many 
kinds of iron and steel goods last year 
and that generally domestic prices 
were near the import point. The tariff, 
therefore, is responsible for about two- 
thirds of the first year’s profits of our 
greatest trust. Tlie tariff, then, bur
dens smaller industries with taxes 
amounting to over $70.000,000 a year 
and turns the proceeds over to this 
giant monopoly. Not only this, but be
cause this trust's products are sold 
cheaper to foreigners this tariff tax 
puts all our steel consuming Industries 
at a disadvantage with foreign com
petitors. Hundreds of small industries 
bauiiicnpped in this way are having 
the life crushed out of them by tills 
tariff Juggernaut. They are dying hard 
and are forming manufacturers’ free 
trade and reciprocity leagues nnd are 
yelling desperately at congress to take 
the duties off steel goods anil to stop 
tlie progress of tlie tariff monster.

A MAN NAMED PUTTS PASSED TlUiOUUH 
TUB TOWN.

from Michigan to get experience, and 
we'll bet dollars to cents that be gets 
it. It may not change the color of liis 
hair, but it will give it a curl.

Old Jim Hewson started out the oth
er day to celebrate the birthday of 
Julius Cn'sar, and he wounded two 
mules and a dog before be could be 
suppressed. Jim and Julius would 
have made a go d team.

As tlie leader of the social Four Hun
dred in Giviadani Gulch we have de
creed tiiat Scotch highballs and high 
teas can e mixed up together until 
<lie 1, sti -s a, s Ro see double and 
bus to sit down for a rest The ideu 
is to give zest to the occasion.

III order to offset various rumors 
circulating al..>ut wd wish to say that 
tlie meetings of tlie common council 
of this town are as happy and har
monious as a Sunday school and that 
we have tot laid to joint a gun ut 
Alderman Murphy for the last four 
weeks. M. QUAD.

high tariff law can be most 
presented and passed upon, 

local significances of the law 
brought into opposition or

A rral«nment.
Tlie groat i i.mist bent a terrible look 

upon us.
"You trndospeople.” he thundered, 

“have no soul for art! Why else do 
you get my checks ensiled rattier than 
frame them and bang tliom up in your 
front parlors as souvenirs?'’

We could lint wince, thus to testify 
that we were at least not unaware of 
our limitations.—1,’uck.

as a 
wire 
less 
con- 
wire

In 1901 was -d.il. About one-tenth of 
our output of 9.UOO.OUO kegs was ex
ported at an average price of about 
$11.4 5 per keg of 100 pounds. The duty 
of one-ba If cent per pound nil goes to 
Increase trust profits, which would be 
large even witli free trade. As the 
steel trust i :i;es over 90 per cent of 
our '. ¡re r.aiis. this foolish duty adds 
$4.inio.0<A> a year to this trust’s profits.

The average domestic price of barb 
wire was $3.04 and the export price 
about $2.20 [>er 100 pounds. The duty 
St four-tenths of a cent per pound 
is all "velvet” to the United States 
Steel corporation, which produced all 
of our 300,000 tons of barb wire. This 
tariff "velvet” amounts to $2,500,000 a 
yea-.

About 1.000.000 tons of other wire 
brings the average of at least $10 per 
ton because of the duties of from 1% 
to 2 cents per pound. Here are $10.- 
000.000 more of gratis tariff profits to 
our great steel pauper. It is worthy 
of note that the great steel trust, 
part of the wire rope pool, sells 
rope for export at considerably 
than half what ft charges home 
Burners. Although the duty on
rope varies from $2.40 to $3.50 per 
100 pounds, which amounts to nearly 
100 per cent on the price of American 
rope in Europe, yet we import large 
quantities of English rope end sell it 
here at a profit after paying duties, 
freight and other charges, *md yet, in 
the opinion of leading Republicans, our 
beautiful tariff system must not bo 
touched for fear of upsetting prosper
ity.

About GOO/'OO tons of tubular good* 
sei' for $5.0“iiNk> more in o,., markets 
because of the duty of four tenths of 
a cent per pound: S4.000JNIO of tills 
goes to our pet'giai.t. Tills is only one- 
third of the net profits of the National 
Tube company. which are said to av 
•rage over SlJJUjJ.OW a month.

About 1.500.000 tons of steel plates 
and sheets, other than those used for 
tin plates, were produced in 1901, prob
ably two-thirds by the United States 
ateel trust. Tlie duty will average at 
least six-tenths of a cent per pound. 
• nd nearly all of it Is effective. It Is 
safe to credit the trust with $10,000,000 
nn this account.

The above mentioned items make tip 
only about 5,000.000 of the 7.000,0(N) 
tons of steel supposed to have been 
turned out by tlie steel trust in 1901. 
The unenumerated products include 
ateel billets, hoops, channels, bars. 
ekAiD muniDirs. etc.. In most or »Bin

The Victories That Are Needed.
The congressional campaigns this 

year will indicate whether a success
ful fight can be made against "the 
mother of trusts.” the protective tar
iff. in 1904. On the affirmative side the 
tariff is largely a local issue, and on 
the negative side it is more largely a 
national issue. In the congressional 
districts evidently the question of ad
hering to or modifying the present 
Dingley 
properly 
and the 
will be
agreement with its national effects.

There are New England Republican 
districts that want free bides and free 
coal and may turn Democratic in the 
hope of getting those needed conces
sions. concessions that the Dingley 
dervishes will never consent to. There 
are Louisiana Democratic districts 
that want’a tariff of prohibition and 
protection in tlie interests of cane 
sugar, and they may elect congress
men committed to that policy. And 
then there are hundreds of districts 
in which opimsition to the steel, lum
ber. sugar, cuttie and fresh meat taxes, 
all of them the foundations of great 
and grasping trusts, will, be fierce and 
make doubtful and perhaps Democrat
ic the congressional results this fall.

If the Democrats, fighting the trusts 
and tlie protective tarife as the cause 
of them, can win a majority in the 
next bouse, they will be frirly sure of 
n presidential victory in 
later on a senate 
possible for thehi 
on rational lines, 
and give to the
which appears to be possible only 
through Democratic control of the gov
ern ment.—At la nt-i Constitution.

Chnrltnble.
Lady—I have made inquiries at ycur 

last place, and your former mistress 
doesn't speak very flatteringly of you.”

Applicant-No: I don't suppose she 
thinks any more of me than I do of 
her. but I hope I'm lady enough to 
e**—* nnlxlnn of tier to mvself

1904 and 
that will make it 

to revise the tariff 
destroy the trusts 
people that relief

General Hampton's Last VVI»li.
General Wade Hampton expressed 

the wisli that his people lie allowed to 
look on liis face and that he be buried 
in a plain pine coffin, says the Savan
nah News. The feeling of friendship 
for tin ■ euro deep in the heart of the 
old slaveholder was strikingly Illus
trated in the dying words of the great 
Carol.i inn—“God bless my people, alb- 
white and black.”

The Democracy'» craiaae,
A crusade against that whole fabric 

of protection, rampant and gone wild: 
that scheme of subsidies to this Inter
est and that interest, under the guise of 
laws framed to foster this or that in
dustry! This flag of ours, wherever it 
gc-ea, represents the American man
date that there shall be democracy snd 
constitutional liberty and self govern
ment.—Edward M. Shepard.

Trials Which Beset a Minister in 
Indian Territory.

For ninny long years the Rev. Wil* 
J liam R. Bris k, of I’rovence, I. T., win 
I burdened with troubles more tliiin fid 

to thii lot of tho average num, but filially 
ho was able to throw them off and now 
tells entertainingly how ho accomplished 
it. He says: • ‘

“When I wiu *i boy of about twelvt 
years, I had what a boy seldom has— 
rheumatism. 1 had Iss n in bad health 
for smue mouths mid was taken out ol 
school on account of it. But I kept get
ting worse and at one time could hardly 

! get around. This I suppose, undermined 
my health and was the cause of tin 

. later troubles which afflicted me.
••Some sixteen years ago I developed 

a torpid liver and an enlarged spleen 
which finally caused a chronic diarrlioMt. 
This in itself was very weakening but, 
in addition to that, my stomach refused 
hearty fissl, I hud a severe pain in my 
side almdht all the time and, when ) 
walked any distance, I became out ot 
breath, with a feeling of burning at the 
heart. My head and limbs would ache 
fearfully, especially at night. Then my 
rheumatism came on again and, later, 1 
hail a dry, (lacking cough which nearly 
drove me distracted.

“I was under the care of two physi 
cians but. although the tonics they gav< 
me seemed to do me gissl for a while, 
the effect was only temporary. Finally 
I was induced to try Dr. Williams’ Pinlt 
Pills for Pale People by an advertise 
uient in a paper which told of the cun 
of a case similar to mine. This was font 
years ago. I tisik them and eight boxet 
made me well. I am now well and 
strong and Dr. Williams’Pink Pills fol 
Pale People have made me so. ”

Mr. Brock took a medicine that at 
tacked his trouble at the rixit—the bliss! , 
and nerves Poor blissl nnd disordered , 
nerves are at the seat of nearly all the 
ailments which afflict mankind, and I)r 
Williams’ Pink Fills for Pale People | 
have been proven to Is* a certain rein 
edy for ull diseases urisiug from tbit 
cause.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pnlo Peo 
pie are sold at fifty cents a box or sii 
boxes for two dollars and fifty cents, and 
may Is- Inul of all druggists, or direct by 
mail from Dr. Williunui Medicine Uv. 
Schenectady, N. Y.

The Thin Mask Behind Which 
Mr. Griscom Dissembles.

WHAT MORGAN'S MERGER PROVES

Women as Well as Men 
Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble prays upon the mind, dis- 
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 

»; ••MkSL.i

CHEAP NEWSPAPER.

A Dully Started la Vienna Sell» Foe 
ii Flirt UiiiM.

Tlie farthing newspaper is nt length 
nu accomplished fact, according to the 
Westminster Gazette. One has been 
started in Vienna. It is called Die 
N< ye Zeitung and is aliout two-thlrda 
tlie size of an English halfpenny daily. 
Tliere are eight pages, three of which 
are devoted to advertisements and five 
to news. Tlie newcomer is not a party 
organ, but will be generally progressive 
In tendency. The proprietor intends to 
give in tabloid form all tlie news print 
e*l by other journals, together with ar
ticles nnd generally interesting mutter. 
Tliere will lie a morning edition and 
an evening edition, the latter published 
at noon. Tlie' fact that paper manufac
turers hold a large interest in tlie prop
erty solves tlie most difficult part of 
tlie problem of milking a farthing Jour
nal pay, for tlie cost of paper is, of 
course, one of tlie most important con
siderations.

The proprietor, who was formerly 
the owner of a lending daily In Buda
pest, says that he requires a circula
tion of 80,000 daily to cover the bare 
cost of publication.
molts circulation In Vienna, where the 
most popular paper at present does not 
exceed 50.000 tier day and where there 
are several dailies witli a circulation of 
less than 10,000.

The Increase of a penny in the pound 
in the tax on incomes recently proposed 
in parliament by Sir Michael Hlcks- 
Beach raises the rate to Is. 3d., which 
Is within a penny of the high rnte prev
alent during tlie two years of the Cri
mean war, says the New York Evening 
Post. The following table shows the 
rate per pound sterling imposed during 
a series of years, the periods taken be
ing the fiscal year ending March 31:

Pence.

The man on the stage who does the 
trick of escaping from firmly tied ropes, 
submits to the bonds with a smile. He 
knows he can get out of the ropes that 
are being knotted. Pnt the same man in 
the woods and let Indian captors bind 
him to a tree for torture and be would 
struggle to tlie last against the bonds.

U hen the stomach is diseased there 
are bonds being woven every hocr about 
the organs dependent on the stomach— 
heart, lungs, liver, kidneys, etc. The 
folly of mankind ia to passively submit 
to the fastening of these bonds with no 
effort to escape until the pain they cause 
arouses fear.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Di*rovery 
cures diseases of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. It 
cures diseases of heart, liver, lungs, kid-

. neys and other organs, when thise dis
eases, as is often the case, have their 
origin in the diseased stomach.

**For a long time i was sufferiag and wm 
nardly able to g'-t about.” writes Mr Andrew J. 
Jennings, of Thomab, Tucker Co , W. Va., Ik < 
.94. "Wai bothered with kidney trouble and 
my whole system was out of order; had no 
appetite. A friend of mine told me to try 1/r. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. I did *o 
•nd the first bottle restored my appetite. I took 
«ix bottles of Oolden Medical I>»?-cnvrry ’ »»..«i 
•001 e of the ‘ Pleasant Pellets’ and feet like a 
new person.**

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellet* cleatuc 
lhe dogged system from impurities.

I

This is an enor-

Pence.
1M3. . 15
1902............... .... 14 1872...........
1901............... .... 12 1871...........
1895-1900........ .... 8 1870...........
1X94............... .... 7 1X69...........
1889-93........... .... 6 1868............
1888............... .... 7 1866-67......
1886-87........... .... 8 1865...........
1885............... .... 6 1861...........
1884............... .... 5 1862-63......
1883 . 6’4 1861 ..
1882 .. .... 5 ' I860............
1X81............... .... 6 1859...........
1879-80........... .... Ô 1858............

3 1856-57......
1855...........1875-7«........... .... 2

1874............... .... 3 1<*4 .........
The 1855-57 figures arc those of the 

Crimean v r. 'I lie rate Imposed for 
the coming year amounts nearly to 
per cent

I

Stove! Device For the ln|iire<|.
It is rcporti’il tliut a novel ninl In- 

geuiotis apparatus I'ur rendering first 
nld to the Injured in street accident« is 
lx*lng tested in Paris. It resenbles a 
pillar letter box and contains a snuill 
medicine cliesL • folding stretcher and 
a telephone communicating with the 
nearest ambulance station. Access to 
these can be obtained by breaking 11 
glass panel. it is apparently an 
adaptation ol Hie penny In tlie slot 
principle.

Ml*cbt serve n liothi* rnrpoR*.
It is said that Mr. Hanna must de

cide to lay aside the ship subsidy steal 
until after election. In that way he 
might hope to keep it out of the cam
paign as an issue a. .1 at the same time 
make the subsidy seekers stand anoth
er big assessment. Albany Argus.

All Attest»*! Aruui>i«*nta 1>l Flavor aaf 
llar slilta Nubaalaly Hill Faall to I'teera.
■ low Mr. t'raaauta Uaara Haack oaa lllaaa-
■ el< «nal tlar lleeorala lu tbo Ship- 

> tarala.

Representative McDermott of Jersey 
City, N. J., thinks tiiat the recent 
steuinshlp merger proves tin' utter fal
lacy of the subsidy nrguinents. Al
though Mr. McDermott comes from 
perluips the largest shipping district in 
the United States, lie has no sympathy 
with the attempts to tux the people for 
tho benefit of a few rich shipowners 
and shipbuilders. Commenting upon 
the situation, he said:

“That J. P. Morgan & Co. shook! 
bring together the lending foreign and 
American steamship lines into on« 
great combination with a capita Iza- 
tlon of two or Hire** biindred millions 
s<s-ni8 to the average mind to put tlie 
shipping Industry beyond the neces
sity of subsidy. It Is e»|>eclally notkv- 
sbls tiiat nt the time of this news so 
unfavorable to the subsidy cause the 
subsidy papers are tteglnulng to ex
ploit the fear that all the new steamers 
to Im* built under the steamship com
bination will Im* built abroad, and the 
suluddy promoters in congress are ar
guing the more urgent necessity of the 
BUtwldy bill ns an offset to this. Even 
if this fear should lie r>*allz««l it would 
Im* an easy matter to bring all such 
ships under Hie American flag. But 
that is another story.

"An n<ld It Iona I complication arises In 
a widely published Interview with Gen
eral Gyiseom, president of tlie Interna
tional Navigation company. In which 
he affects indifference to the subsidy 
bill and intimates that Ills line would 
benefit very slightly under It. At tlie 
same time lie adroitly suggests that 
tin* subsidy bill is n»*c<*Hsnry to enable 
siiips now building and to lx* built to 
sail under tlie American ting on an 
equal footing witli Hie ships of other 
countries, lie also naively suggests 
that it rests with tlie American con
gress to determine to what extent tlie 
new services will Im.* condtictiMl by 
steamships built in this country imd 
nailed under tlie American ting. Notice 
tiiat Mr. Griseom's company Is by far 
tin* largest \meriqan entry into the 
new shipping combination nod hopes to 
have Its charter adopted by tlie combi
nation.

"Now, It is Interesting to recollect 
that tlie friends of tlie International 
Navigation company have lieen for 
some time slyly saying tliut tills com
pany luid lost interest In tlie subsidy 
bill. The giving oiit of this Impression 
lias I eti largely .ittril.iiled to n belief 
that the mil sidy bill would mure prob
ably puss if till 
words, that tlx- International company 
had so largely overdone tlie work of at
tempted subsidy promoting that they 
could hereafter best help Hie subsidy 
cause by seeming indifferent to it. All 
the calculations, official nnd private, 
have shown tiiat tlie International 
would lie by fur tin* largest beneficiary 
of any of tlie subsidy tillls proposed. 
Senator Frye In Ids report upon the 
pending bill put tills company down as 
the prospective reeluient of $I,713.MR 
per year. And this neat sum involved 
no requirements of moment In addition 
to what they are now doing; hence 
their vital concern for tin* iieudlng sub
sidy bill is fully ns evident as the rea
son for their assumed Indifference.

“And now comes Mr. Charles II. 
Cramp, the great Philadelphia ship
builder, who elo*|ueiitly nrgucs In a 
newspaper Interview that the subsidy 
bill is an iibsolute necessity to keep all 
the new ships of the Morgan merger 
from being liuiit abroad.

"That Russia and Japan have been 
ordering ships built In the United 
States, that James J. Hill is building 
Ills big ships In the United States be
cause lie can build them more cheaply 
here than abroad, tiiat it has been 
proved to all who are not unwilling to 
believe it tiiat siiips can tie liuiit ns 
cheaply in tlie United States ns abroad, 
that Mr. Charles II. Cramp himself 
argued years ago thut ships could lie 
as cheaply built here as abroad—these 
things mutter not to Mr. Cramp now 
nor to a 
subsidy

"It Is 
of this giant shipping combination, 
showing most conclusively its ability 
to scorn government aid, 
cates of government nlrl i 
forth their strongest 
arguments.

“Tlie promoters of 
have for yeitra tried 
cause by newspaper 
working conventions 
gntiizntiotis. by heart 
mlttees of <‘ri!icri'ss a 
dl<l advocacy of llieli 
gross. Tin* new resit 
failure. Nov.’ they n 
bimition of HKsituied 
tactfnl Insinnatlons ns to tlie probabil
ity of all tlx* in 
Ing under forelg 
bate In 
ciissImtH 
parties, 
question 
men. lia vc 
of both their preinixes and tlielr eon 
elusions. Their new plan seems to be 
sure of failure ns their old plan.”

were true, in other

ny of the Interests back of the 
bill. • ’
no wonder that on the heels

and

, the ntlvo- 
are putting 
most subtle

irrensc in shipping he
rn tings. Tlie late de

file -emite, tlie editorial din
in tiie lending papers of nil 
tlie honest study given the 
by a majority of congress 

nil shown tlie Incorrectness

You Know What You Are Taking 
When you take Grove'. Taatale»» Chill Tonte 
berauae the formula I. plainly pr.nted on «very 
bottle .ho« Ing that It 1» »Imply Iron and Q 4- 
nine In a la»tele.» form. No Cure. No Pay ikk-

»nd cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid
neys are out of order 
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it la not uncommon 
for a child to be born 
afflicted with weak kid
neys. If the child urin
ates too often. If the 

urine scalds the flesh or If. when the child 
reaches an age when It should be able to 
control the passage, it Is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon It. the cause of 
the dlffloulty Is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards tho treatment of 
these Important organa. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidney* and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy^ 
The mild and the Immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root Is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in flfty- 
cent and one dollar 
sizes. You may have a 
sample bottle by mail 
free, also pamphlet tell
ing all about it. Including many of tbs 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
At Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and 
n ention this paper.

Kbdol 

Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of tha 
digestants atxi digests all kinds of 
food. It gives I nst ant relief and never 
fails tocure. it allows you to eat all 
the f<s><! you want. The most sensitive 
Stomachs can take it. By its use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
curt>d after everything else failed. It 
prevents format ion orgason the atom* 
ach, relieving all distress after eating. 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take. 
H can't help

but do you good
Prapurwt 'nly by E <!. DkWitt V <'*> . < hlrnim
IVli» SI. UiUlu ( *>ulatu> Ulu* - U>*' Aik.'. UM

Harness

■

tnakN it poor looking bar- 
nwaa like new. Made of 
pure, heavy b«alkHl oil, re- 
perialh prepttrwl to wltU- 
•taud tbe weather.

Bold everywhere 
in cm ns—ai I eUea.

'I Mid« b; STANDARD OIL CO. \

▼rsi ran msk» your har- 
iipm „» non aa a flora I 
unit »» loo uh au> wlrw l,y / 
uauiK El'H KHA liar. I 
no a a (III. Yotl ran 
Imialhun Ila lift.—riiaka a 
la»l AWtaS as lonz aa It 
onllnarUy would.

tWESSIOUAl CARIb

GEO. O’B. DB BAR, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Jacksonville, Oregon.

'Otte« 'n Kehler'. Hulldln«, up-.talr». Res 
luto.« OD Csnlcnil» »treel. Dar or olsbl 
celi, ut tendeo erosoli*

A. E. REAMES,
ATTORN EY-AT-L A W.

Jackaoavllle, * - Oregon.

•ar Office In Red Mrs'. Hulldln».

HOBT. G. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AND COUNHELOR AT LAW.

Granfa Pass, Oregon.

practice» all the onurla Office tn Hank 
bulhllua up vialr.

J. M. KEENE, D. D. 5 e*

3PKRATIVK DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY 
Onices ,n ibe Adkins Deuel block

Medford, Oregon.

P. P. PRIM & MIN,
A fTORNEY» ANI) Cot'Nsr.LOHS AT LAW

Jacksonville, Oregon

'Will practice In all court, of the Sials. Of 
Sen In the Court House la.t door on the 
rlrht trow antrance

A. C, HOUGH, 
attorn ky-at Law

• rant's P iss, • . . ,Uregoa.
Office over Halr-R JCIe Hardware Store.

H. D. NORTON, 
ATTORNEY and counselor at law 

Granfa Pasa, Oregon.

•/■.’ffler «trove H P O. A L. Co 's Store.

Wm. M. COLVIG, 
lawyer.

Jacksonville Oregon

QfHoe In Rea Men's Hu Idin
I


